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THE NIORT MOAX.

lVsrihling City scerse8 ly gm-ga- it-sh1 thse accent
on t/se Bga.

Dawz;iNa A DYNAbriTERt; ORI, THE DESI'ERATE
STRUGGLE WITRI A BiumAa FriEN.

MIDEIGUT 1

Two figurés faintly diséernible néar Put
Fisinigam'

A rig oe and a Small ne.

"Hf a!I ye divîl, I've gat a hould av ye 1"
TéSharp "click" ai thé haud-cuffs follows

thie hoarse exclamation, and thé Eaglé-Eyed
Nabbér ai thé Ward ewiitly haute hi8 captivé
ta No. 1.

"1What bavé Yeu got, Reid?" quériés; thé
saugéant an .duty, as eo resuimes thc pipe hée
hbad secrétéd, thinking John might hé thé
Deputy-chief.

"1A Dynamiter, bé thé martial, frosht 1"dé-
clares thé détective, hie anser unconscioaly
betraying at once thé déptli ai hiseémotion and
hie forelgn natlanaiity.

I.Frore thé Parlymint Hanse, beyant,
John? "

IlYîe, an' an thé piut av' dol»' for theni ail
in that samne buildin'-bud caes ta thé thafe aiv
thé wuuruld 1 "

" IYou are ultogéthér miâtakon, Mu. 015.
cers!"I proteste thé puisaner Wha, up ta this
timé bas net apenéd bis lips ta epeait for foar
af béinir cinbéd ta smash.

l'G'on wid you ! I thé détective grawls.
"Didn't 1 hear yau puttin' up a job ou thé

Parlymint Bouse far tomnorraw ?"I
I told a friénd to-naight that I was gaing

up ta the Departménte ta-marrow, i t'e truc.
But-"

"'Thera, now, d'yé heur, saugint? An' le
was lives y. wor aiter, mic buck, wasn't it
now Il"

l."Yen, I said I waa gaing up ta take averal
lives. But, if you-"

"lMaké a noté av t/rat, surgint ! An' what
thé dlvii d'ye want at thé Parlymint Bous
talda'. ]ives av yé aint a Dynamniter-eh, usé
daiey Y "

" Its mny business 1"
"Oh, hotI Sa it's a praftsltianal y'aré, eh?9

Give us mare, alanna 1"I
14I WilI, air 1 Bora is my curd-beré are my

papers-heré le ather documentary évidence ta
provo that you have made a mistake ln arrest.
ingî, nlot a Dynainiter, but-an entérprizing
Li e Ineurance agent 1"

A read ietter-day-the day it Conées, irons
yaur girl. -- MIara//son fndependent.

PUTTING IN A PLUG.
Bir OUR EWlPIST.

No longer to the maddiening drink a slave,
No longer I will bc a hutt of Beoom,

No more wlll 1 mny heated thorax lave,
With %vhlskey stralght, but shun the~ deadly horn.

Ne more the burning fluid wlll 1 drinik,
No more for me is brandy, glu, or rum;

At lut, at last, 1 ani inclined té think
I'vo got thé demon drink bocath my thunb.

No more l'il liandle glus or powter pot,
Decanter, flagon, bottle, Cali, or mnur,

Andwlîy? Ilécausemy friund, 'veo o
0f éirst.clas liquor lui my pouch a plul,.

TRE DOCTOR'S WOOING.
CHAP. I.

"lLéave me, minx."
*And the portly matron, quivering with an-

gér,every superfucus pince oi adiposity wob-
bJingwith a wiid, weird, bianc-maugy, rollingocean-biflwy motion, pointéd to the door .2nÀ

enlffed contemptuoualy.
The fair girl whom, she addressed, a poor

guvernens in the wealthy merchant's family,
turned wlth bowed bead ta obey thé imperious
mandate, a bitter tear or two falling like peas
in a tin pan as the cruel words sinote lier
cars.

Very fair was Xiretha Vandevlle, the
orphaned daughter of a gallant aid colonel Who
liaid siain himef with brandy pawnee, mulli-
g atawny, kibobs, pillans, etc., etc., in the
dazzling Orient, ahmr India, af ter a long and
bloodléss careér: afiér seeklng Ilthe bubble
réputation st the cannon's mauth"I (u-
loadéd) in vain, hé had euccumbéd ta the on-
siaught of foés by far more déady than Sikhs,
Scpays, Lascars and o en, and Is daughter,
Xiretha, had béen leit an arphan.'

How orphan such thinge ooour
And 8sho elead songht the humble position

of governess in the family of Mr. Snoodlé-
snunk, a brute of 10w dégrée, but of powerful

prsc, who hied a daughtér rather fair named
Nanc.-(Saw a paons about hier samewhere-
AUTHOIO'S NOTE.)

On thé evéningpréviaue to thé opening af this
chapter thé Snoodicsnunks had givén a grand
Party, sud yaung, prétty-well-to-do clévér Dr.
u'linique, Who was supposed ta havé an éyé
on thé wéalthy héiréss, Nancy Snoodlesnunk,
aud ta whom. aId cad Snoodlesnun2k was réally

paril, and who hée désircd for a son-ini-law
-this yoting doctar hall gîven bisiholé, undi-
vidod attention ta thé modest, higbly cultured
but pénnilees gavérns, Xiretha Vandeville.

That vias wbat had made old woman
Snoodlesnnnk cut iip s0 rough, to sec lier
1 «own darter"I as shé phrased it (ahe'd been
a Cook) neglected. and her '"iréd guvinese
took up by thé dootor." This is wbat made
lier Ray-

CHAP. IL.
Leave me mnx ; you'l find your quarter's

waidgcs an thé chimbley-piee: take 'em and
bcave thé 'ause."

rior Xiretha ! untouched lay thé "waid-
ges I ($2. 10) as éhe loft the room and, ion
te lier awn garrét, packed bier "*dadaé'au
siUently leit the-the-yeu-thie «Ipatatial
mansion. "-aid but good exprcssion.

CHAP. III.

"«Aint, 1 havé beau dîeobarged and have
came ta you to die."

Snch weré thé words which poor Xiretha
used sa ah glidéd into lier gaod aid Aunt
Marjary Marloribanks' humble cottage.

And then shé procéedcd te relaté ail, and
taid thé wbaie barrowing talé.

"Nover mid, dearie," repliéd thé gond
oid lady, "'youré as ivelcome as thé fiowers
in May ; came and bide with me as long as
you've a mmnd."

But thé mental strain lied been too muah
for Xiretha, and in two days ehle iay tossing os'

b.d af pain and ragiug févér, délirious, sec-
ing bIne crocodiles with red toille, doge with
tuaka liké those ai eléphants, and ail such lux-
uéis of a distorted imagination.

"Go for Dr. V. Gailici," ordéred thé oid
aunt. *The mésnger wént, but V. Gallici,
M.D. waa away (so thé mnsonger was told-
thé médical man Ias actualiy upstaire in bed
récovéring irom the Iljm-jame"I conséquent
upon a régular old spuce, alter an inquest in
which hé had conftédr the arguments ai ail
thé aher medical lights), and se the mesenger
thaught thé bet thiag h. could do wue ta go

frD.Clinique; and hée went. Strang
fate I They whom aid Mrs. Snoeleannks.
haed thought té part for évér were thus
strangely brought tagether!1 Kin-met t

CIIAP. IV.
"Xiuetha."I
"Vas, Dr. Clinique."

This dialogue toak place about ten days
aiter thé young puactitionér had been called
in ta attend the victim ai biné alligators, étc.,
which hée lied charméd away with hie Pléasant
Patent Palatable Pisl. (Ré was élever.)

"Vanu are weii naw."I
Il es, Dr. Clinique; but I leur I Cannet

puy your bill just yet."
ISpéak not of bille-not just now, anyhaw

-far I am» too happy ta4 think that 1 bave
won thé Lavé ai thé dearent, thé purent girl on
earth."I

Xiretba biushéd.
Il es, Xirétsa, I shahl net sénd in my bill

té youi, for I have nome feeling about me :
moreavér I am nat bard up for cash. Can
yeu, Xîrétha, ber té hear a secret ?Z"

IlI think so, Dootor," and thé fair head
duoopéd, and the blushes flitted acroile thé
pallid chck.

"I fear your strength la scarcéiy équai ta
it, Xiretha."

"V1 es it js, Chaulée."
(Prétty familiar, oh?)
And thé maiden's hcart paipéd with a paip

that was palpable.
IIlâell, then, Xirétba, 1 ame tu inarry Nancy

Saaodlesnunk to-mnarraw. Site la warth fivé
hinndréd thous-":I

But Xiretha hall swaoncd; blue alligators
and things once more. Lét us drap thé cur-
tain.

But this true story teaches us that books
muet net aiways bé believed, for théy wvouid,
most asaurédly, bavé mnade thé Dactor marry
Xiretha.

GlIir knows béttér, tbangh.
Swsz.

N.ANCY HOMESPUN.
SHEIacaURSElu ON "GIRLS,

The average girl ai thé périod ian't a very
attractive puefon. Shé ain't a bit aicer thun
the poodié shé carnées in lier arme. Haw do
I acaunt fur this ? Easy, it'a because ahé
ain't had propér bringin' up. I know lots ai
inathers Who thinks as how girls don't néed
bingin' up. They are miglsîy kéerful about
haw their boys is raiséd, and give tbem every
chance ta dcvclop intoasucéesoful man. But
they are kindér curéléss like abouit thoir girls,
neveu thmnkin' that a succeisful waman is juat
as mneh ta bc dc8iuéd as a succeseful mans.
This is an awfni misltaké, and sucb an ides ie
thé causé ai considérable trouble ta a goad
nsany farniliés. .Thé tender lily is ns much a
part ai crélation as thé ouk saplin', and if thé
ilawer is ter grow and bécomé boautiful, it
muet havé mare cure than thé saplin'. Sa
with aur gais. W. muet allus rémémbér,
speakin' figurativéiy, that whmito thé baye is ta
bécomé thé stately, toweria' tréés, thé gais in
the flowers, and juet in proportion as they
are cultivuted and loakcd arter will théy
beautiiy thé gardçn oi home and social life.

GRIP.


